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GARDENING YlRDSMUT 

It's what you don't see in soil that matters 
Organic food gardening 

is and always will be about 
the soil. Natural soil is not 
jUst mineral grains and OT
ganic malter. It contains 
fiving microbes such as 
bacteria, algae, fungi and 
other organisms. Each one 
serves a purpose. 

The most important to 
plant growth is a group of 
fungi known as mycor
rhizal'. The microscopic 
funb-i actually grow into 
the plant itself, entering 
through tiny root bairs. 
Once inside, they remain 
for the entire life span of 
the planL The fungi are 
not parasites, but organ
isms that are symbiotic, 
which means they are not 
hannful to the plant. In 
fact, mycorhizzae estab
lil;hed within your plants 
make them stronger, more 
productive and disease-re
sislan!. 

Long ago it was discov
ered Ihal peas and other 
legumes gather nitrogen 
from the air and coneen
Irate it into the soil. This 
process is called nitrogen 
fIxation. This is achieved 
only with the help of cer
tain mycorrhizae, which 
are present in most soils. 
Once the seed genninates, 
its roots seek out these mi
crobes, which are some-
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times few and far between. 
The sooner the pea plant 
root frods mycorrhi:tae, the 
sooner it carries on nitrl>'
gen fixation. 

Ordinarily, it takes a 
long time for naturally oc
curring mycorrhizae in soil 
to Ihoroughly inlegrale 
with the plants. This takes 
longest in bagged soils 
where it had been absent 
altogether, or in first-year 
gardens where populations 
are low. Savvy gardeners 
know they can speed up 
this process to help their 
peas and beans connect 
with this microbe. Early 
microbe establishment en· 
sures a more abundant ni
trogen SUfp1y in the earli
est part 0 their life cycle. 

lbere's a way you can 
fast-forward the process 
when planting peas. Most 
seed catalogs offer a prod
uct called inoculant, which 
is a canned powdered 
foml of the specific st rain 
of mycorhizlae living with
in legumes. You roll your 
pea and bean seed in this 
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Hatural soil contain, mycorrhlzaa stral~ that grow 
symbiot ically with many dlffarent kinds of food plants. 

st\llf just before you plant it 
into the soil. This puts high 
numbers of microbes in di· 
rect contact with the ger
minating root of the pea 
plant from the moment it 
hits the soil. That's how to 
immediately start the pro· 
cess of nitrogen fixation. 

There is another benefit 
to inoculating peas with 

mycorhi1.7.ae. Once the fix
ation process begins, the 
planl stores nitrogen in the 
root, stem and leaf. By the 
time the crop is in and 
plants have run their 
course, an inoculated pea 
plant contains far more ni
trogen than other 1)c3ll left 
to fend for themse ves. 

11mt means more nitrl>'
gen W3ll fixed into the soil 
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GARDENER'S TOOLBOX SERIES 
The Gardener's Toolbox Series of {J 

"How to Grow' classes are hour-Ionl>' 
discussions on growing condi· ~t;(' 
tions. nutrients and varieties ~,--w~~'.;i~t'f 
on a particular group of food -
plants. 

• lettuce, Marc h 21 
Have you eaten your greens 

today? Love a fresh salad with all 
the unusual green and purple. spicy and peppery 
flavors? Explore all the varieties, colors and textures 
of modern and heirloom lettuces. 

Classes are at the Hardin County Extension 
Service and begin at 6 p.m. Classes are $5 each, 
unless otherwise noted. Registration and payment 
must be received one week prior to class. Call 765-
4121 to register. 

around the roots of the 
pea.. When the spent plant 
is tilled in or put into a 
oompost pile at the end of 
the season, its tissues hold 
concentrated nitrogen. In 
fact, the place where that 
pea grew will produce out
standing leaf crops the fol · 
lowing year due to this ni
trogen concentration in the 
soil. Consider every spent 
inoculated pea plant a 
high·potency source of or
ganic nitrogen. 

Understanding how 
mycorhizzae integrate with 
food plants is e$SCntial to 
getting the most from your 

garden. Choose potting 
soil that contains my
corhi7.7.ae will make your 
plants grow better. Inocu
late your pea and bean 
seeds to make sure they t,'et 
off to a screaming start, Do 
this and you're not just 
growing food, you're culti
vating an enti.-c world of 
microbes. In the end, it is 
these tiny organisms you 
can't see that may make 
the biggest difference m 
what you can. 

Mltureen Climer b a 
hortlcullwiat and blogger 

at www.MoPlanliromlblog. 
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EXCEUENT GRAIN/ CATTLE FARM ABSOLUTE 
ESTATE ABSOLUTE 

AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 17th • 10:00 A.M. CST 

DIR ECTIONS: hom Myniord¥ill e: take Hwy. 81! East. approx. 3 miles On left 
from Hardyyi ll,: take Hwy. 88West. approx. 3 miles on right Signs posted 

64 +/- acres, great develDpment prDperty tD be sDld in 10 tracts, 
facing Hwy. 88. Long road frontage down Craddock Rd. 
Property has 2 barns. 
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AUCTION 
SATURDAY, MARCH 24t11 • 10:00 A.M. EST 

LOCATION: 83 Lazy J Lane, Brandenburg, KY 
DIR ECTl DNS: h om E·l9Wp:take Rineyville Rd. japprox 15 miles). tum leh a1 KY 144 West Flaherty Rd .• 
go approx .1 miles, turn left on Haysville Rd. jKY 144 Westl. go approx 3 miles to sale site on left. signs 
posted. h om Br,ndenburg: KY 79 South. !Urn leh onto Hwy. 144 East (Midway Rd.). tum leh onto 
Hayesville KY 144 East Auction will be on right Signs posted. 
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PERSONAL PROPERTY: 

Wnherldrye' 
Kirbyvacuum 
!bltlUlian'ug 
Wrought "on 

kitchen table 
urge dinne! ben 
MISC. hand tools 
Gas griD 
Slofigetotes 
Game board 

"bletopper 
Shower chair 
Two old c.nos 
Water hose 

.nd feel, 
Two bump" Mch 

lrailer, with 
tandem ,>:les 

Rid ing l.wnmOWilf 
Yard can 

Cu$1om 3·whetl 
motD'cytle 
(1980 Honda on tUe! 

Aluminum 
8>lension I_dde, 

Side·[)y·side fridge 
Motorcycle helmets 
Misc. ch'ins and 

",bbe. hook str,ps 
Come"long 
Two fishing poles 
urgevice 
Tfee trimmer 
Palate ol • .,ious 

ceramic tiles 
Twowrought "On 

porch ch,,,, and 
table 

Concrete pa~o table 
and benches 

nlIlMi 15" <!own day 01 .. 1 •• bllinco dUI on or belon 3Il days, ca," or 
good ch"k on PI'. prlOPlrtv. 10'11. buv\I~1 premium, "(>\OSI buik ~fo" 1978. 
buy" wia $ign Iud 1»'1 PI;'>! w .... , d.y 01 $.II • . 
fQSSISSION' With deed u,u: 20121"1$ to be pronned . 

~ facebook. lWsaJ=,~18f.1W 
Far mol'8 Information visit us at auct/onz[p.com 

115 S. Dixie Street. 
Horse Cave, KY 42749 

Office: 270·786·4242 
Fax: 270·786·4343 

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION LLC 
270-528-1448. JOSH 270-537-3180 

270-766-8352 e REALTOR 270-300-6607 


